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Mutoh America, Inc. Appoints Staci Gann as  
Central/North East Sales Manager 

 
 

May, 2018 – Phoenix – Mutoh America, Inc., a leading manufacturer 
of wide-format printers, welcomes new hire Staci Gann as Mutoh 
America, Inc.'s regional sales manager for their central and north east 
territories. Gann’s vast experience of multi-layer sales channel 
management and customer service makes her the perfect fit for the 
position.  
  
Working under the guidance of the director of sales and marketing, 
David Conrad, Gann’s main responsibilities will be growing sales and 
brand awareness throughout the Central and North East U.S. market, 
as well as developing and cultivating relationships with the Mutoh 
distribution network.  
  
Gann comes to Mutoh with over 12 years of experience in the wide-format printing industry. 
She was most recently part of the dealer channel, where she was responsible for selling Mutoh 
printers and parts.  Gann brings with her to Mutoh a strong relationship with customers and 
vast knowledge on equipment solutions.  

"After spending 20 plus years in the sign an graphics industry with distributor partners, building 
strong working relationships, I am very excited to be part of the Mutoh team, where I can 
continue to focus on the sales channel.” shares Gann.  “I find working in this industry very 
enjoyable.” 

Staci Gann can be reached at SGann@mutoh.com 

 
For more information regarding Mutoh America, Inc. and its products visit www.mutoh.com or 
call 1.800.99MUTOH.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

About Mutoh 
Mutoh Industries, Ltd. founded in 1952 in Tokyo, manufactured and distributed mechanical drafting products. Since then, ISO 9000-certified Mutoh 
Industries, Ltd. has become the world’s foremost manufacturer of large format piezoelectric printers. In April, 2007, Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd was 
established as a holding company of affiliates including Mutoh Industries, Ltd. Mutoh has engineering, manufacturing and distribution centers in 
Japan, Belgium and Phoenix, Arizona. Please visit the websites: www.mutoh-hd.co.jp for Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd and www.mutoh.com for Mutoh 
America Inc., call 1-800-99-MUTOH (800-996-8864) or e-mail us at sales@mutoh.com. 
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